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Patients’ Thromboembolic Potential Between Bilateral Carotid
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P. D. Hayes∗, D. Payne, A. J. Lloyd, P. R. F. Bell and A. R. Naylor
Department of Surgery, University of Leicester, UK
Objectives: there is limited understanding of the reasons underlying post-CEA carotid thrombosis. Clinicians have often
implicated operative technique, such as patch type or shunting, however the evidence for this is limited. We have studied
whether it is the patients themselves who are prothrombotic, by studying the rates of emboli detection in patients
undergoing bilateral CEAs at separate time points.
Materials and methods: sixteen patients (3 women) underwent CEA during the study period, all of whom were taking
aspirin. CEA was performed in a standardised manner throughout the study. All patients were monitored for 3 h
postoperatively using a 2 MHz fixed head probe.
Results: those patients who had no emboli detected on TCD after the first operation, had a mean of 2.5 emboli after the
second operation. Patients with emboli after the first operation had a mean of 41.3 emboli after the second CEA (MWU
test, p=0.02). The dose of aspirin administered did not affect emboli rates. Correlation of the number of emboli detected
after the first CEA with the second CEA gave a significant correlation (p=0.038).
Conclusions: there appear to be factors relating to the patient that places some individuals at an increased risk of
thrombotic stroke. Further elucidation of these factors may enable more effective, targeted therapy to be applied in the
prevention of arterial thrombosis.
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Introduction endarterectomy zone, not at the site of a technical
error.
The clinical effectiveness of carotid endarterectomy We hypothesised that patients’ potential to form
thrombus represents a spectrum from hypocoaguable(CEA), is limited by the peri-operative stroke rate.1,2
Previous work has shown that the intraoperative to thrombophillic and that their tendency to generate
microemboli after CEA would be conserved betweenstroke rate can be reduced by a programme of intra-
operative transcranial Doppler (TCD) monitoring and operations at different time points. We were not at-
tempting to identify a specific factor that causedcompletion angioscopy.3,4 A significant number of post-
operative strokes are due to carotid thrombosis, but patients to be relatively thrombophillic. The post-
operative TCD detected emboli counts of patients whothe incidence of these postoperative strokes can be
reduced by a programme of TCD directed Dextran-40 had undergone two separate CEAs were studied, and
the correlation of emboli counts between the first andtherapy.3–6
Although effective therapy for this complication is second operation was noted.
now available,6 there is limited understanding of the
underlying causes of this problem. The routine use of
completion angioscopy and intraoperative TCD limit
the scope for technical error to be the cause of post- Patients and Methods
operative thrombosis.6,7 Secondly, in patients who suf-
fer a postoperative thrombosis and are returned to All patients were taking aspirin (75–300 mg) at the
theatre, the thrombus is found to be adherent to the time of CEA. No patient was using any other systemic
anti-platelet or anti-coagulant therapy, or suffered
from a known hypo- or hyper-coaguable state. Anti-
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morning of surgery. Carotid endarterectomy was per-
formed by a consultant vascular surgeon or supervised
trainee with normotensive, normocarbic general an-
aesthesia using loup magnification, systemic hep-
arinisation (5000 u), routine shunting (Pruitt-Inahara,
Ideas for Medicine, Florida, USA) and routine tacking
sutures to the distal intimal step to prevent distal
intimal dissection. Patients had a patch angioplasty
with either with a segment of long saphenous vein
harvested from the groin or a Dacron Hemashield
Finesse patch (Boston Scientific Ltd). Both were ana-
stomosed with a 6:0 prolene suture (Ethicon Ltd). The
vein patch was simply used at the width which it was
Fig. 1. Correlation between number of emboli seen with the first as
when harvested (i.e. the circumference of the vein), it opposed to the second CEA. Numbers (2 and 5) indicate number
of identical observations.was not trimmed to size. The Dacron patch was a
standard 7 mm in width.
ResultsBlood flow velocity in the middle cerebral artery
(MCA) was monitored throughout the procedure using
None of the 17 patients suffered a stroke or major2 MHz pulsed wave TCD ultrasound, a SciMed PC2-
complication as a result of the CEA. One patient out64B, with a fixed head probe system (Scimed U.K.
of the 16 had no temporal window to allow TCDLtd, Bristol, U.K.) protected by a semi-circular metal
monitoring to take place and could not be includedheadguard with recording onto digital audiotape
in the study. There was an average of 13 months(DAT) for off-line analysis of emboli. A 5 mm segment
between the first and second procedure (range 2–50of the anastomosis (adjacent to the orifice of the ex-
months). The use of aspirin, or the dose of aspirinternal carotid artery) was left open. The shunt was
taken, did not influence the postoperative emboliremoved and the lumen vented and irrigated with
counts. The patch type, Dacron or vein, had no in-heparinised saline. Prior to final closure and res-
fluence on embolisation rates. Only one patient neededtoration of flow, the lumen was inspected with a
Dextran-40 therapy in the study, and this patient alsoflexible hysteroscope (Olympus 1070-48) to exclude
had high numbers of emboli at the second operation,residual luminal thrombus and intimal flaps.6
but they did not reach levels requiring dextran therapy.After the procedure, the patient was transferred
Those patients who had no emboli after the firstthrough to the high dependency unit for further TCD
procedure (n=8), had a mean of 2.5 emboli per patientmonitoring. All emboli detected in the first three post-
after the second operation (range 0–7). Those patientsoperative hours were recorded onto DAT tape and
who embolised after the first CEA (n=8), had a meanquantified off-line. Previous studies from this unit
of 41.3 emboli after the second CEA (range 0–264).have shown that postoperative emboli are exclusively
Analysis of this non-parametric data using the Mann–particulate.8 Studies have shown that sustained post-
Whitney U-test demonstrated significantly higheroperative embolisation is highly predictive of pro-
numbers of emboli in the second group (Z=−2.27,gression onto thrombosis and stroke and that this
p=0.02). Correlation of the number of emboli seenphase can be abolished by an incremental infusion of
after the first CEA compared to the second, gave aDextran.4–6 Other centres have noted a link between
correlation coefficient of r=0.52 (p=0.038). The num-clinical events and radiological findings and em-
ber of emboli seen after each CEA were also rankedbolisation rates.9,10 Accordingly, any patient who had in numerical order and compared. This analysis is
[25 emboli in any 10-min period or whose emboli shown in Figure 1.
distorted the MCA waveform (suggesting they were
large) were commenced on an incremental infusion of
Dextran 40. An initial bolus of 20 ml 10% Dextran-40
was administered, followed by an infusion at rate Discussion
commencing at 20 ml/h. If the embolisation rate failed
to settle, then the infusion rate was increased by 10 ml/ This study indicates that the number of emboli de-
h until embolisation was controlled. The number and tected by TCD monitoring after a CEA, correlates with
rate of embolisation were quantified for every patient the number of emboli to be seen after a second CEA.
These operations are often separated by a significantusing TCD.
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period of time. This may indicate that this trait is at anti-platelet or anti-coagulant therapy? This is an area
of cardiovascular research that may throw open aleast partly inherent. The strong correlation between
number of intriguing avenues for investigation.emboli counts after first and second CEAs, would
argue against technical error being a significant cause
of postoperative embolisation since the same technical
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